
Connect with quality



In emergency cases not only the clinician’s skills 

are required but also reliable ranges of life saving 

products like defibrillation electrodes.  

These products must perform depend-

ably, even under adverse conditions as 

every second may count. They must also be user 

friendly with no compromise to safety.

Leonhard Lang’s new range of SKINTACT Easibeat 

Defibrillation Electrodes and Defibrillation Pads pro-

vide the highest degree of safety and at the same 

time are quick and easy to use:

- Top performance and reliable adhesion with a long 

shelf life reached by way of tailored materials and 

processes.

- Fast and easy handling resulting from meticulous 

attention to detail including the option of an out of 

pouch connection.

- Safe to use for both patient and operator achieved 

by superior design and size option for paediatrics.

Easibeat Defibrillation Electrodes and Defibrillation 

Pads are manufactured using Leonhard Lang’s 

unique C-Line technology. C-Line prevents gel  

delamination and shrinkage by combining the  

manufacture of hydrogel and the defibrillation 

plate all in one. C-Line technology also guarantees 

you accurate maximum shelf life and significantly 

reduces cost, which is why our defibrillation elec-

trodes and pads are competitively priced. C-Line 

ensures the consistent and repeatable quality of all 

SKINTACT defibrillation products.

Performance and safety of all SKINTACT Easibeat 

Defibrillation Electrodes and  

Defi brillation Pads have been 

designed and stringently tested 

according to all applicable standards. All defibrillation 

products meet ANSI/AAMI DF80, IEC 60601-2-4, the 

European Medical Device Directive and ISO 10993, 

where applicable.

Disposable defibrillation pads facilitate and speed 

up the use of paddles.

SK INTAC T Eas ibea t  

Defi brillation Pads can be 

rapidly applied, adhere 

well to the skin and can be used with all standard 

paddles. They are manufactured with a unique gel 

which ensures an effective transmission of energy 

and avoids high current density. This guarantees 

a high level of protection to 

both patient and operator. 

Handling aids are provided to 

conveniently manipulate and 

accurately place the pads.

Disposable defibrillation electrodes are used rou-

tinely for elective cardioversion and increasingly 

for sudden  

cardiac arrest.

On SKINTACT 

Easibeat Defibrillation Electrodes overlapping gel 

creates extra protection against touching tin edges 

which minimizes the risk of burns. The unique 

gel used adheres perfectly to the body contours,  

providing maximum safety.

An adhesive foam border creates additional security 

for quick and instant contact.

High quality cables are  

fixed to the electrode plate 

and insulated reliably to 

protect patient and operator  

against sparking. Out of 

pouch cables facilitate quick  

and seamless connection to 

the defibrillator prior to use, 

saving precious time in an 

emergency situation.

Lift aids enable users to  

handle the defibrillation  

electrodes quickly and  

reliably under circumstances 

when time counts most. 

Easibeat Defibrillation Electrodes are available in 

a comprehensive range of 

connectors compatible to the 

commonly used devices. 

All SKINTACT Easibeat 

Defibrillation Electrodes are compatible with the 

respective hardware.

Easibeat Def ibr il lat ion  

Elec trodes are also available 

in paediatric & infant sizes.
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From our global headquarters nestled in the Austrian 

Alps we are building on more than a century of 

quality-focused production and 

service. At the same time, we 

are meeting tomorrow‘s challenges with often pat-

ented advances in product design, keeping us at the 

cutting edge of technology and user-driven research 

and development.

We design, manufacture and distribute products for 

ECG, electrosurgery, defibrillation, and stimulation as 

well as gels and fixations.

As part of our continued commitment to provide the 

highest quality service and products and our desire 

to be able to continue to listen and meet your future 

requirements, Leonhard Lang has created Leonhard 

Lang UK and LL Medical Technology (US) and formed 

strong partnerships with Dorvit in France, ID&CO in 

Italy and other companies of high renown around the 

world.

To justify your trust our quality management system is cer-

tified according to ISO 9001 and ISO 13485 and for some 

product lines to Annex II of the European Medical Device 

Directive. We also operate an environmental management 

system certified to ISO 14001.
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